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BY DAN W. WILLIAMS 
r,::y memory gooes back to the days 

when we made long trips on hor8e
Ruth back or in a wagon. The first trip that 

, I can recall was that to the home of 
my grandfather, George D. Williams, 

on to . down on Symmes Cr eek in Greenfield 
• gas- j township in Gallia County. It was af
ly at tel' hay hal'vest, perhaps in 1869. The 

I day was sunny and Bull, my daily 
;ailed companion, a black dog, which seemed 
\tion. I large to me, was sorry to be left be- , 

hind when the wagon started out of I 
lad a the gate down the lane toward the I 
mton 'east. The wagon was a new one, and 
f re- it was equipped with an ore bed, and 
ge. not the high bed that factory wagons 
epair 'ha ve. The wagon had ~een .b~ilt by 
rices Davi~ Jones , a blacks mlth lIVIng at 
lUine . Cross Roads, the grandfather of Men-

p. 
del Jones of Portsmouth, who is 
about the size of his gt·andfather. 

Our house stood on a knoH south 
d at of Banner, and we took the lane to 
l for the east past the home of John Back
n or us, which ran along the township line 

until We came to the Arthur farm. 
1 at- The lane then turned south a quarter, 
~ove ,'then east a quarter past the William 

Arthur home which burned down 
some yeal'S later. The lane crossed the 

his farm then tur ned south pas t the A {'-
per- thur school house. I and one of my sis
his ters sat on the hay in the bed of the i 

wagon, and when the climb of the Ar- h 
thur hill came, I thought it very vis-
steep. The school house where Mrs. p 

ew- William Radabaugh lives now was a 1 
wonderful object to me, and so was ti 

op- "he spl'ing of William Shumate where '" 
ong we stopped t o g e t Il drink. I remero- Q 

ber the house where Les ter Lloyd Cl 

rith 
rIe, 

lives now, because it was owned by a 
John Williams, bu~ not a relative. 
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The next house that attracted my bl 
attention was the home of John D. pi 
Davis becau'se it had been the home J c rri-
Jf Dr. William S. ·Williams. It was the fa 
first pictUre house that I had evel-

ill seen. South of that home there wa~ im 
.ffi- Jne Jog house some distance in the lel 

.leJu, which was the las t that I re- SCi 

J ember until we came to the house the 
is Jf John Blind in Oak Rill. As I reo ex 

ni- .uember it now, it was a one story SCI 

!:ou3e then. T he ll1an's name was John tw 
~s- Dn vis but he wa .. called John Blind on of 
rn- ~ccoun~ of his a ffli ction. I remember 

:he old mill next, wh ieh s tood on the 
ing 
.sc ~ 

'lite of Lhe United Bre hren church, yo 
!ld md the bl'ick bulldil,g' now occupied 
it- by the Pastor store. 
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This was my first visit to Oak Hill 
re ,hut I can rem ember, and I rather 

ser! 
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g _hink that the brjc k s tore room was you 
ohe only brick bu ilding in the hamle t, ~on 
.vhich was called P or t land then. I T 
1a ve a faint recollection that the s ta- this 
.ion platform was higb from the will 
,}'J'ound mat.:hing the platform of the 
.:ars that stopped Lo puL off and take 

1 In passenger s . East of lhe Pastol' 
, tore building there was a small white 
cottage in a Y1:l'd. Crossing the alley ther 
,ve passed the corner of the old Jones largj 
Hall, u three s tory building, the tirsL fCle t 
t.hree story building in Portland. The I\e~! 
'Nagoll stopped in front of t.he Jaek- whil 
son store, at the corner on the south M 
side of Main street, opposite the Ed- paig 
wards' Hotel. 

My father wont up into the store, POOl1 

lhere was a high pla tform in front of Fr 

uu t I 
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it, and t-emained inside for a little 
while. Then Eben oJ ones, now deceas
ed, father of Judge T. A. Jones and 
his brot.hers, came out, and 'in his 125 
hands were popcorn balls for us ehil- 180j 
dren, the first that I had ever seen. I 240 
have never forgotten them, neither ' 
ha ve I ever forgotten Jones, t.he giv- tion; 
er. In thesc days children enjoy so old S l 

many Juxul'ies, that small gifts of that 
ki nd can not impl-ess them. Jones 
staid talking to my motller until' fath 
er came back. J ones and my mother 
had been neighbors in Hewitt's Fork 
during their childhood and Until -both 
left their parental homes. My recol
lections of Portland <'s it was' that 
day have faded, but I recall one small 
~ottage on the north side of the street, 
where William W. Morgan lived, and 
;he house at the cornel' opposite the 
'osidence of David D. Davis which 
lias the home of Dr. William S. WilI
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ams until his death. He was our fam- . --
ly physician, and he was the first 
)ortland man that I came to know, 
or he was a visi tor at Our home on 
rly birthday. 

(To be continued) 
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